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Space -saving
workcenter desk
(1) Easy -to -assemble desk
for your complete computer
system. Has drawer for floppy
disks and other small items-
keeps your desktop clear.
Keyboard shelf slides under
your desktop for space -
saving convenience. Includes
illustrated assembly instruc-
tions. Compact; it's only
2871 x 433/8 x 23'/8".
26-150 79.99

Easy -rolling mobile
workcenter
(2) End the hassle of setting -
up and tearing down your com-
puter system. Rolls on four
casters-easily moved around
your home, dormitory or of-
fice. Has four accessible
shelves for computer and
monitor, keyboard, printer
and printer paper. Compact;
it's only 30'/4 x 22 x 1578".
With illustrated assembly in-
structions. 26-118 69.99

Workspace maximizers

Space -saving printer supports
(1) Fanfold paper stores under your 80 -

column printer. Feeds rear -loading printers.
Easy to assemble. 26-236 6.99

Printer stand with paper tray
(2) Fanfold paper stores underneath and
feeds smoothly to all rear -loading 80- and
132 -column printers. 26-1392 9.99

(3)

Workstation with
printer cart
(3) A complete workcenter
that's ideal for small spaces.
Lightweight yet sturdy construc-
tion for years of dependable use.
No -tool assembly and disassem-
bly. Includes desk with pull-out
keyboard drawer and rolling
printer cart. Reversible mouse
tray for lefties and righties. Work-
station: 26 x 22 x printer cart:
22 x 161/4x 14".
26-362 119.99

Computer
Add-Ons
for Increased
Productivity!
Radio Shack has all the accessories
you need to keep your computer
operations running smoothly and
your workspace organized and effi-
cient. Accessories can increase your

productivity by making time spent
at your computer more enjoyable
and comfortable. From mice to
modems, workcenters to wrist
rests, you can find it at Radio
Shack-your computer -friendly
one -stop shop for add-ons that
not only make your system look
better, but prolong the life of your
investment.

Universal
computer stand
Sturdy two-piece floor
stand saves work space
and raises CPU off the
floor to prevent carpet
dust from reaching the
unit. Wide -base sup-
ports prevent tipping
and are padded to re-
sist scratching-keeps
your CPU looking
new! Adjustable from
35/8" to 67/8" to hold
most CPUs safely up-

right underneath or beside your workstation.
26-119 9.99

Cable security
system
This low-cost, effec-
tive theft deterrent
safeguards your valu-
able computer sys-
tem by discouraging
the average grab -
and -run thief. Prop-
erly mounted, this
system cannot be re-
moved with ordinary
handtools. Includes
three quick -mount
plates, high -adhesion

glue, cable and tamper -proof lock with two
keys. 26-348 17.99

Computer accessory starter kit
The perfect way for computer users to get
"accessorized"-and save money too! This
super value includes a mouse pad, three 31/2"
HD disks, disk storage box, slide -on copy
holder, disk drive cleaner and a voltage spike
protector to safeguard your equipment against
destructive line surges. 26-352 29.99

Monitor cover
Protects your monitor
from damaging dust.
Fits most monitors up
to 14", even with
screen filters in place.
26-342 9.99

Keyboard cover
Fits most keyboards.
Helps keep dust, grit
from getting in the
keys. 26-343 .. 4.99

Printer
cover
Fits most 80 -column
printers. Keeps your
printer looking new,
extends time between
cleanings. Lightweight
nylon. 26-356, 6.99

Portable copy stand
Stand is set at best angle
for comfortable reading.
Converts from vertical to
horizontal format in sec-
onds. Has sliding line
guide for easy referencing.
Can be used with stan-
dard and wide paper.
Spring clip holds papers
securely. 26-344 .. 6.99

Some items shown with optional computer components (sold separately).


